
FfflB 1NS0BANGB!
fcLisMlSon,

The Pioneer Agents.
Represent tho largest foreigu und

American companies.
Tweuty years' experience us agents und

adjusters; also Issue surety bonds.

Commercial National Bank Building.
Ground Floor.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
\At Philadelphia.Phil tdelpbia, 3 runs.

8 hits. 0 errors. Louisville, 4 runs, 8
hits, 2 errors. Batteries: Eiileld and
Boyle; Frazer and Wilson.
Second game.Philadelphia, 14 runs,

12 hits, 0 errors. Louisville, 0 runs, 10
hits, 0 errors. Batteries: Taylor and
Boyle; Hill and Wilson.
At Now York.New York, 10 runs, 11

hits, 3 errors. Pittsburg, 2 runs, 13
hits, 0 errors. Batteries: Kusie and
Warner; Tannehill and Sugden.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, .'» runs, 12

hits, 3 errors. Cleveland. 2 runs. 10 bits,1 error. Batteries: Payne and Grim;
Young and O'Connor.
At Boston.Boston. 2o runs, 29 hits, 3

errors. St. Louis, 5 runs, 11 hits, 0 er-
lors. Batteries: Stlyetts and Gan/.ell;
Kissinger and McFarland.
At Chicago.Chicago, 0 runs, 13 hits, 4

errors. Baltimore, 0 runs, 10 bits, 1 er¬
ror. Called on account of darkness. Bat¬
teries: Callaban and Klttridge; Corbett.
aud Bowerman.

At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 4 runs, 8
hits, 4 errors. Washington, 3 runs, ('»
hits. O errors. Batteries: Khlues and
Schrivor; Mercer aud Farrell.

AMONG THE AMATEURS.
Eighth Avenue Sluggers,8; Belmonts,?.Red Oaks. 5; Bluebirds, 2. Batteries:

Leslie and Woolwins; Yates aud Leslie.
IRON HILL RACES.

Iron Hill, Md., May 31..Following are
the results of to day'* races:

First race, 4 1-2 furiongj.Mammio
won, Gobi Wave second, Lamar third.
Time 1:01.
Second race, 1-2 mile.Miss Fonso won,Vindictive second, Green Point'third.

Time ..r)4 1-2.
Third race, G furlongs.Desbrosses

won, Monroe Doctrine second, Belle Aus¬
tralian third. Time 1:24.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs.Harris won,Navnhoe second, Gold Dollar third. Time
1:071-2.

Fifth race, (5 furlongs.Gorman 'won,Gallatin, second, Krause third. Time
1:03 3-4.
Sixth race, I 2 furlongs.Watch Chain

won, Pathway second, Gorilla third.
Time 1:31.

< BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
^The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tet ter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
.cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Coming and Going,
Dennis 'Poland, manager for Engleby &

Sexton Mining Company, at Interior, is
in the city. ,

Edgar Bonnie and Mr. Colrnd, both, of
Xorfolk.nre attending the commencement
exercises nt Virginia College.
Travers Coe, n student of Alleglmny

Institute, left yesterday for his home at
Churlestowu, W. Va.

Alfred Johnson and C. D. Boston, loft
yesterday for their homes at Apal, Va.,
and Baltimore, Md., respectively.

\V. Conn Geno, who has been attending
school at this place, will leave to-morrow
for his home In Dallas, Tex.
Mrs. Annie D. Nowlin left yesterday

for Burkville, where she will spend a few
days visitiug her daughter.

Dr. W. G. Starr, of Broad Street Meth¬
odist Church, Kichmond, spent yesterday
moruing the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Jennings on Twelfth avenue.

Jessie Brewer and Wm. Howard, a cou¬
ple of Baltimore drummers, are in tho
city.

J. D. Mofiett, of tho Norfolk and West¬
ern railroad at Kadford, was in the city
yesterday.
Miss Belle Kilby left yesterday to spend

a week in Staunton attending the duals.
Miss Annie Stevens, who has taught

the Commerce street school during the
past year, returned to her homo in Nor¬
folk yesterday.
Win. E. Nelms left yesterday on a bus¬

iness trip to Fairfax, Va.
J. B. Fuller, assistant engineer main-

lemuive of way, left for a trio up the
Shenandouh Valley yesterday.
H. V. Liueback was up from Richmond

spending Sunday with friends in the city.
R. K. Carter, the millionaire hardware

merchant, of New York, was iu the city
yesterday.
Miss Mary Jones, who has beeu visitingDr. II. E. .Jones on Campbell avenue, re-

torne I to her home in Apnomnttox yes¬
terday.
Henry C. Wysor, of Dublin, was in the

city yesterday.
JVJ. J. Feather, a former resident cf this
cltv, but who now resides at Salisbury.X. C. was in the city a few days last
week visiting friends and left for bis new
home Sunday night.
Harry A. Barnitz, of the nuditor's

department of the Norfolk and Western
Railway Company, left for his former
home at Mt. Washington, Baltimore
county. Md., Sunday night on a month's
vacation for the benefit of his health.
D. J. Early, of Pulaski, was a visitor

in the city yesterday.
Mayor Jim. T. Loving of Pulaski was

in the city yesterday.
F. D. Fuller, of the Singer SewingMachine Company, of Lynchburg, was in

the city yesterday.
Miss Paul, who has been the guest of

Capt. M. M. Rogers, left yesterday for
her home in Hurrisonhurg.
Miss Ellie M. Cutchin, is on a visit to

Cnrnsvllle, Va., to be with her sister,
Mrs. Hradslmw, whose little baby died
last Friday.
We are scllina furniture, china and

glassware cheap, but you don't know it.
unless you come to see. Cincinnati In¬
stallment Company.

owe s Printing dilti Printing! -

The walls of your home may be covered with the beautiful handt-'work of artists--that's PAINTING. And your front fence may be
covered with a mixture of white lead, turpentine, oil, etc.,--andthat's painting. But there's quite a difference in the quality and
cost of each. You can't get mural paintings at a front fenceprice. We furnish printing that's fine as silk, and printing that'sof a calico grade, both the best of their kind ; but the silk gradeand the calico price don't go together.

tfte Stone Printing ana manufacturing goir.pany, '

Opposite Hotel Roanoke, ROANOKE, VA.
EDW. L. STONE, President.

Insure You. Property
In Tho Commercinl Union
Insurance Co. of London.

Lawrence S. Davis,IiiMiraiice, .» Campbell St.

THIRD WARD PUBLIC SCHOOL.
The third annual exercises of the Third

ward public school, colored, "ill taku
place at tho Opera House to-night, begin¬ning at 7:151) o'clock. An attractive pro¬
gramme has been prepared for the occa¬
sion consisting of songs, recitations, read¬
ing the loll of honor and awarding dis¬
tinctions, and will be curried out under
the direction of Thomas T. Henry, princi¬pal, and his assistants, ,T. Rilcy Dungee,Miss Margaret H. Barnctte and Mrs.
.Julia M. Johnson.

MYSTERH )US DISAPPEARANCE.
J. F; Little, a white barber, has been

making Iiis headquarters in Koanoke for
some time and durinc that time has
worked at a good many of the different,
shops iu town. A few weeks ago lie nu*l
another barber opened a shop oppositethe l'onco de Leon Hotel on Campbell
avenuo and were doing n fairly good bus¬
iness for beginners and everything seemed
to be moving along smoothly until last
Saturday night, when Mr. Little disappeared. Where he went his partner has
no means of ascertaining, but that be is
gone and simultaneous with his disap¬
pearance several valuable razors and all
the ready cash that happened to he on
hand and disappeared. Very little is
known of Mr. Little; he is a stranger and
no one has any idea where he has gone.They are on the lookout for him and if ho
is apprehended will bo dealt with accord¬
ing to law.

See that you get coupons in Sweetheart
Cigarette boxes and reduce cost of smok¬
ing. Practical prizes ottered.

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and givegood values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

0 CUT THIS OUT!
J > and brine it toiny store on Jeffer-
1 ? son street nud it will be accepted± as FIVE PER CENT, pnymont on

any bill you may make.
I. BACHRACH.

?

A CORRECTION.
In the write up of the art display at

Virginia College in Sunday's Times, men¬
tion was made of the pen and ink-sketches
of Miss Borer: it should have been Mi»s
Margaret Royer.

FOR DISOBEDIENCE.
Washington. May 31..Fanciulll. theleader of the Marine Band, was arrested

to day by order of Lieutenant Diaper, of
the marine corps, .for refusiug to playmusic directed by Draper.

YOST-HUFF CO., LTD.
We have just received another lot ofthose celebrated Acme Buggies.

A HEROIC MYSTERY MADE CLEAR.
The boy stood on the burning deck,Whence all but him had lied;"The ship and 1 are both insured.
So let her burn!" he said.
You can have your life and propertyinsured in the best companies by calling

on Lanier Gray, No. Il l Campbell avenue
west.

Breakfast, 25 cents: dinner, 25 cents;
supper 23 'cents. Meal tickets) {4. J.
Catogni's restaurant.

TO CURE A COLD IN" ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Ali druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. 25c. For sale by Johnson & John-
sou.

GREECE DEFEATED AT LAST.
Greece has met v\ itb a great defeat and

can be literally wiped from the face of the
earth by the use ol Crystal Spring or
Ma^ic City soap. Send twenty wrappersto your grocer and g<#t a cake of either
brand free of charge.

CRYSTAL SPRING SOAP CO.
Bread,Rolls,Cinnamon Buns, hot everyevening. J. J. Catogni.

Wny Business is Continually Growing With
ST, OLAIR BROS.

FIRST:.Nothing hut first-class fresh Groceries ark allowed
to occupy space IN* TIIKllt stouk.

second:.Cleanliness is TiiEin hobby.
third:.They give prompt delivery,
fourth:.tilky auk solk agents vor blacksburq

Buttkr. "Best i uavk kvku used." is the expression op
list ok customers. tlik price is 2öo per pound.

Creamery
tiikik long

C. F. BLOUNT, Manager,
111 Jefferson Street.
'Phono 111. Roanoke, Va.

159" Ice Cold Aetna Litiiia Water kept constantly on tap.free
ok charge.

The Only First-class B'4 House In Town.
Electric Lights an«! Hell« In Karl» Room.

Newly Papered and Painted.
Capacity ISO.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free,.... Opposite Passenger Depot,
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-clas3

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

t
*

$5.00
-Will buy an All-wool Clay
-Worsted Buit at the

Brotherhood Mercantile Co.'s Stork.

DEMOCRATS IN OFFICE.
Washington, May 81..At Saturday'ssession of the Senate committed which is

investigating (he civil service system,Chairman Pritchurd presented a tabula«
ted statement from Public Printer Pal¬
mer, Riving the political standing of the
working force in the different divisions of
the Government printing office on April1 last. The statement showed that of the
entire force of 2,078 persons 512 were Re¬
publicans and Democrats.

Breakfast, 25 cents: dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

PUT YOUR FEET
In a pair of my shoes and then you will-

know what shoe comfort is. BACH-
RACH, Salem avenue and Jefferson
street.

HAVING SOLD MY INTEREST IN
my photo studio, also my negatives,to M.
F. Landes, who will continue to curry on
the business at my former stand, 212
South Jefferson street, I would respect¬
fully commend him to the kind considera¬
tion of my former patrons anil friends.

Very respectfully,
H. V. LINEBACK.

Our Promise
-to clothing buyers: highest
-qualities, perfect kits, lowest

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.
Bread, Rolls,Cinnamon Buns,hot every

evening. J. J. Catogni.

Great heaps of dreamy beauty and bargains.goodness not lacking anywhere. Thisgreat sale begins Monday morning. More than 250 pieces beautiful Wash Goods willbe affected by it. Be ready for the hot wave soon to visit us. You get the true ideaof economy by shopping at the "BlG STORE."
Wash Goods.

25 pieces Scotch Luppctcloth, importedwoods, some of the rarest of the season's
productions in this collect ion.have not
been less than 18c. before, now to go for
12 1 2o.

31 pieces Jacouat Duchesse, 33 inches
wide, one of the best (if the 12 1 2c sort.
reduced to 10 cents.
k* 40 pieces 82 inch Organdie Duchosse,
ought, to be sold for lUe.here it goes for
only ü 1-1 cents.

50 pieces Batisk Francais, line and
sheer ana beautiful, 82 inches, one of the
liest of the 12 l-2c sort, only 8 cents.
One case 82-inch fine Lattice Guipure

(Under our private ticket), "regular value
15c.see this at 10 cents.

18 pieces 30 inch printed Batiste for
wrapper? and shirt waists.first of the
season, worth 12 l-2o, to close at 8 cents.
There are many others not mentioned

in this list.

Cotton Dress Suitings.
r Lton suitings lor separate skirls

meet with an ever increasing popularity.
Covert Cloth for wparate .skirts, thei:est, nnotherJilg lot to pick from, 1'.' 1 2c.
I'n nch Covert Clctb for separate skiits,

33 inches. 20 cents.
liest colored Ducks in plain colors,

brown, navy, linen, red, light blue and
black, only 10 cents.

Celebrated double warp Russian Duck
in black and navy, 12 1-2 cents.

Novelty Duck and Cotton Crash suit¬
ings for skirts, 12 1-2 cents.

The Jewelry Comer.
Though small, uo department has more

visitors, or enjoys a better reputation for
low prices. ,Substantial Bhlrt. waist, sets, 88.

Giltland stiver shirtwaist sets,imitation
enamel, quite attractive, 10c.
Enameled shirt waist sets, 10c.
Black shirt waist set* lor mourning,17c.
Pearl Link sets, for shirt waists only

10c.
Gold and silver sets, enameled, quite

pic; ty, only 25c.

Linen Dress Goods.
Don't forget the lovely French Organ¬dies al 23c.
Linen dress goods have never been

more popular.so much so that we can
hardy keep up the lines. Our recent re¬
ceipts, however, have put us in good
shape for a few days.
Another case of the beautiful linen

Batiste, with French Hcvre and lace
sttipes, so popular to make up over col¬
ors.value 25 cents.as Defore we will
sell them for on'y 15 cents.
Ten pieces Lattice Linen, to make over

colored linintis, only 12 1 2c.
Ouc of the most recent products and

the prettiest of all Is a pretty linen fabric
wit h Chenile cords of navy, green, brown
and black.only HI cents.
The "bid fashioned" plain dress lin¬

ens, at 12 I 2c. 17c, 23c and 33c.
Pure linen "Hnndspun" sui.ings for

separate skills, 23 cents.

Hosiery
Some values for buyers this week it lit¬

tle above the average.even at our store,
where the biggest values are always had.
Ladies ".Hermsdorf" fast black hose,

fine gau/.e, spliced heels and toes, a eooil
17c stocking, and you've paid a quarter
for worse.here 12 1-2 cents.

Ladies' seamless tan hose, special heel
and toe.only 10 cents.

Ladies' Grey mixed hose, fine gauze,
spliced heels and toes, 10 cents.

Ladies' black Listeriose, Richelieu rib¬
bed, "Dermsdorf." <lyer, a beauty tor
summer wear, 25c instead of 38 cents.
Case ladies' fine Swiss Ribbed Vests,

bleaehoJj only 10 cents.

Warm Weather Black Goods.
Fast black plaid and cheeked muslins

at 10 cents.
Fast black satin plaids, 32 inches, only12 12 cents.
Fast black lace stripes. 12 12 cents.
Fast black Lattice francais, very

pretty4 IT cents,
Fast black French Batiste. 12 I 2 cents'
Black India Linens at 10c and 12 1-2

cents.

Linens.
In the way of linens we are offering

many things of more than ordinary in¬
terest to buyers.
50 dozen extra heavy German linen

Doilies, red borders, size 10x10 inches,worth all of 75c.special "at 00 cents a
dozen.

50 dozen extra heavy Loom Damask
Towels, red borders, generous size and
all pore linen, special at 10 cents each.

10 pieces 00 inch Turkey Red Table
Damask.the very best of the 25c sort.
here for 21 (tents.

50 dozen :t-J Napkins, all pure linen.
worth just $1.25; and not a penny less.
here for $l*a dozen.
Try our extra heavy 3-4 bleach real

German Table Linen for life long service
.tliey will out wear the dollar a yard
ones, and get prettier every time they
are washed, only 5'.> cents.

Gents' Wear.
There is not another gents' furnishingdepartment in Roairoke where so much

can be bait for an equal amount of
nion.'y. Do you believe it:- Let'a fig¬
ure a little.

". suits uood Balbriggnn underwear,worth 07c a s iit, $1.44.
2 first-class unlnundered white shirts,

worth 50 cents each. si.
2 night shirts, well worth r.0 cents

each. si.
Onedial f dozen Mnen coMars, si.50 perdozen, 75c.
3 pairs linen cull's, 25c a pair, 75c.
1 pair good wire buckle suspenders, l'.lc.
2 pair fine half hose, at 17c, 34c.
2 pairs good blenched .lean Drawers,

at 88t>, On.
Total SO 13.
All the above list is at our store for

only si.51 .a saving of $1.03.
Cents' tine iiulhriirgan shirts and draw¬

ers.shirts ha»-e the Kreuch neck and
long ribbed cuffs, drawers have the longribbed anklets.this will be found ex¬
traordinary value.35 cents a piece or
three pieces for si.

C.is.i uulaiutdered whit" shirts, Hnon
front, ami bauds, equals any 5(lc shirt in
the market.try it at. :i!i cent-.

Fine fast black and tan half hose .spec¬ial at 12 l-2c.
Two cases "Armor Brand" Laundered

Percale Negligee Shirts, 2 collars and 1
pair cuffs attached.the "Armor Brand"
is a 75c shirt as you know.here they are
30 cents.

Fine cambric night shirts for warm
summer nights, trimnipd ana plain.it'shardly probable you can find them else¬
where below 00c.they are her° for 50
cents.
Two special values in muslin nightshirts, 117 l-2c and 48c. Look at them.
Washable Club Ties, 5c, 8c and 12 l-2c.
Fine Silk Club Ties, only 10 cents, in¬

stead of 20c.
New four-in-hands in checks and

plaids, 25c.
Big "Puffs," all pure silk, only 25c.

Domestics.
Cutomers will please take notice that

the Domestic Department is now located
permanently on east side of store.

Best calicoes made in the new "wavy"designi and big dots for waists and wrap¬
pers, 5c.
New Chambrey prints for shirt waists

and wrappers, 5c.
Blue striped cotton for workingshirts, tic.
"Southern silk" brand of cheviots is

the best for working^shirts, o»- boys'waists for daily wear, only 8c, worth 10c.
Edioboro cheviots are great for boys'

never-wear-out waists, and men's sum¬
mer working shirts, only 10 cents.

30-inch Percales ol the 10c sort.here
8 cents

Special in ticking, 32 inches wide at
12 1-2 cents.the 17c soit.

White Goods.

.Mar-

matched.8c, 10c, 12 1-2C, 15c, 17c and
20'.cheap at 25 per cent. more.

Beautiful luce striped dotted muslins
for white waists and dresses, 20 cents.

Special values in tine dotted Swisses at
12 l-2e. 13c, 20c and 25c.
Wh'te Organdie, 2 yards wide, our

former (52 l-2c grade, special at 50 cents.
Exquisite Indian Dimities for white

waists.the 42c sort at other stores.tryand see. here only 88 cents.
Striped slid Checked D'inities, about

the usual 17c sort.here 12 1 2 cents.

Small Things.

The ironc'ad.

White Welt Pique of the liner
here only 10 cents.

Fine Figured White Pique and
noillos, only 12 1-2 cents.

Sec the "big welt" piques for separateskirts. 15c, 25c, 80c and 80c.
White Organdie, 2 yards wide, extra

value at. 80o.
For India linens you can't afford to goelsewhere: "our values are not to" be

There is a little saved every time youbuy those little things that are needed
daily, if you buy them at our notion
counter (our new notion department is
located between the two entrances.)Good shell hair pins, 5c per dozen.
"Hidden Spring" hair curlers, 5c.
Chinese laundry wax, 3c stick.
Good steel hair pins, all sizes, lc a pa¬

per.
Klrby, Beard ic Co. jet pins, 5 cents.
Mourning bonnet pins, 2 dozen in box,5c a box
5-yard Velveteen Binding, the best, 10c.
Best sewing machine oil, big bottle, 5c.
Try one of our new Tooth Brushes, 10c.
"The 400" Hair Curlers, 5c.
Unbreakable rubber dressing combs,

only 15c.the regular 25c sort.
Shoe buttons, 12 dozen for 5c.
Pure aluminum Thimbles, lc each.
Gern: an silver thimbles, !lc each.

Dress Goods.

This trunk is represented for its super¬ior strength and durability. If you
expect to take a trip wo heartly recom¬
mend .'bis most e.vcellent trunk. It is
canvassed covered, twice painted, linen
lined over paper. Webb tray, extra longsteel clanps, wrapped slats, very heavy,finest Excelsior lock, best wrought bolts,heavy anchor handles, etc..in fact not
one feature of trunk gooduess is here
omitted.

28-inch, $5.
:10 inch, $5.50.
82 inch, $0.
34-inch, *« 50.
30 inch, $7.
A whole car load of t runks now ir

stock to select from, $1.08 to $10 each.

.Quite a number of \ittractlve thingshave been added recently.und such val¬
ues! There are many things to close out,and you should reap some of the benefits
here.
48 inch Black Figured Granite in the

new "wavy" designs for separate skiits
.an 8!)c material here for only 50 cents.
42 inch "*'eiv Wrinkles" in black tor

summer ssparato skirts.now but 75c,worth $1.25.just 50 cents^a yard saved
here.
48 inch Black English Canvass, made

of line combed yarn, 75c a yard.earlier,worth $1.
44 inch Beige mixtures for midsummer

wear, a great favorite.8 new shades justin.only 50 cents.
44 inch Biege mixtures of the. 75c sort

.ü new shades to pick from.50 centg.

WATT, CLAY'


